
COUNTY COMMISSION RECORD, CAMDEN COUNTY, MISSOURI   

 

Thursday 05/30/2024 

The Camden County Commission met with Presiding Commissioner Ike Skelton, 

First District Commissioner James Gohagan, and Second District Commissioner 

Don Williams was absent. 

Meeting Agenda  

Commissioner Gohagan made a motion to amend today’s agenda to discuss 

several items under old or other business. Commissioner Skelton seconded the 

motion. The motion passed by vote: Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and 

Commissioner Skelton (aye). Session opened at 10:06 A.M. 

 

Prior Minutes 

Commissioner Gohagan made a motion to approve the previous meeting 

minutes. Commissioner Skelton seconded the motion. The motion passed by 

vote: Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and Commissioner Skelton (aye).  

 

New Business  

MOST- Missouri’s 529 Education Plan Presentation- Lindsay Tobin, 

representative from Ascensus Broker Dealer Services, LLC., presented to the 

commission and others present for the meeting about MOST 529 Education 

Savings options. The floor was open for question/answer. There were no motions 

made on this agenda item.  

 

Issues/Communications/Updates- The commission asked road and bridge 

employees to come to the meeting to discuss some current issues in the works. 

Commissioner Skelton asked for an update on the cameras/security for different 

locations, asked about fuel tanks, and key fobs/cards for access to gas tanks and 

gates at the different road and bridge locations. Commissioner Skelton asked that 

these security measures be in place by end of June 2024.  



Next, Commissioner Gohagan brought up Tunnel Dam to discuss because KY3 had 

recently published another piece making it seem like there was new information. 

Commissioner Gohagan assurred that there have been no new updates with 

Tunnel Dam.  

Finally, the commission and other elected officials began talking about 

possibilities of purchasing the Lighthouse clinic to move the Assessor’s Real Estate 

Office into it and get all of the county offices on one “campus”.  

 

There were no motions made on any of these topics discussed today.  

 

Adjourn: With no further official business on the agenda, Commissioner Gohagan 

made a motion to adjourn to any unofficial business that may develop during the 

day. Commissioner Skelton seconded the motion. The motion passed by vote: 

Commissioner Gohagan (aye) and Commissioner Skelton (aye). Session closed at 

11:35 A.M.   

Ordered that the Commission adjourn until further notice.  

 

_______________________________   ______________________________ 

Ike Skelton, Presiding Commissioner    Jordan Stanton, Admin. Assistant  


